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CanberraACT 2600

DearSenator

BAINKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE & OTHER
MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy deepestconcernthat the legislativechangesreferredto abovecould
beenactedin aform representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am 44 yearsof age, in businessas a consulting engineer,and I have always takena
prudent and conservativeapproachto the conductof both my businesscareerand my
personalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislativechangeseffectively removemy ability to do this. Clause49 of
theExposureDraft EM states“ while assetprotectionarrangementsarenot uncommon
theGovernmentconsidersthat theyshouldnot continue...”

I do not seewhat is wrongwith legitimateassetprotection,aslong asit is donelegally and
in good faith. Thereis absolutelyno doubtthat thecorner stoneof theprivate enterprise
systemis theability to limit liability.

My understandingof the law to beconsideredis that it is to bebasedon thejoint taskforce
report “Use of Bankruptcy & Family Law to Avoid Tax”. However the draft of the
proposedlegislation makes no mention of tax avoidanceand has the effect of being
retrospectivelegislation that attacks the related assetsof every personwho becomes
bankruptfor whateverreason.

TheAttorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthatprofessionalsshould haveinsurancecover
andthusthelegislationshouldnot affect them. I would remindyou ofthreeissues:

1 Not everyoneis a professionalperson. The proposedlaw coversanyperson
whobecomesabankrupt,notjustbusinessprofessionals.

2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,and evenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will
coverthe risks encountered.Thereis also the exampleof Hill Insurancethat
failednot solong agoandleft manypeopleexposed.

3 Most peoplewho go bankruptdo not do so to avoidtax - thosepersonsarein a
minority.
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It is clear that no considerationhasbeen given to the following consequencesof this
legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa“no fault bankruptcy”suchasdueto a baddebtor
inability to insure is being penalisedfor trying to protect their assetsfor their
family.

~ Singlepeoplewould get no relief from any seizureordersas theyhave no other
partiesto considerfor hardship.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-
residentdirectors’ indirect assetswould be at risk. This is likely to causea
reductionofinvestmentin this country.

~‘ Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewho takerisksarelikely to reducetheirexposure
to risk andthis will haveadirect impactonpeoplewantingto go intobusinessand
employpeople. Thiswill havea directimpacton employmentand GDPovertime.

~ Banks and other lenderswill be forced to take further securityto counteractthe
effect of the legislation, which will reducereturns to unsecuredcreditors, thus
defeatingtheallegedobjectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

~ Peopleclose to retirementwho lose accessto assetsheld in relatedentitieswill
becomea burdenon the social securitysystemand medical system,asthey will
neverrecoverfinanciallyormentallyfrom losingeverything.

I support legislation that stops tax avoidancethrough bankruptcy however it needs
safeguardsthat:

~ Allow peoplewho legally haveassetsin relatedentitiesandwho becomebankrupt,
to retain assetsthathavenot beendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto bankruptcy
to avoid their tax or otherresponsibilities. This is relatively easyfor abankruptcy
trusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexisting limits ofrelationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto tax avoidance.

~ Removethe onus of proof on the bankrupt - the current legislation effectively
meansabankruptis guilty until heor sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby a Trustee,regardlessof how held but externalto the
bankrupt,tied to theageofthetax debt.

Why I should gamblewith my family’s futureeverytimeI takeabusinessrisk?

In future if a negligenceclaimarisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill know that
as well aspursuingmy insurancecovertheycannow threatento seizeassetsheldby my
family for morethan10 to 20 yearsagoasaresultofprudentandconservativeplanningon
my part.
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My intentionhasalwaysbeento be selfsufficient in my retirementandnot to dependon
GovernmentSocialSecurityin my retirementyears. Yourproposalsnowput this atrisk.

This legislationdoesnot just apply to professionals;it appliesequally to any contractor
conductingtheirbusinessthroughacorporateentity.

The simple solution to the mischiefof thosewho brought aboutthis change(the NSW
Barristers)is to precludethem from practisingtheirprofessionratherthan to targetthose
who have causedno mischief. Why has this not beenaddressed?In addition the Tax
Officeneedsto bemorevigilant inpursuingdebtrecovery.

I intendto raisetheprofile ofthis issuewith my colleaguesin thepublic arenato highlight
the inappropriatenessofthis legislation.

I would bepleasedto discussthis matterfurther with you or oneof yourofficers should
thatbeappropriate.My phonenumberis (08) 9321 9925.

Yourssincerel

Mike~~
Best

ManagingDirector
Wood& GrieveEngineers
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TheHonPhillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600


